Water Based and Odour Free Nail Polish

Acquarella Polish - offers a high quality, chemicals free nail polish
based on natural ingredients. The special water-based formula
hydrates your nails and allows them to breathe, prevents from
chipping, peeling and yellowing, creates strong and beautiful looking
nails.
Acquarella Polish is a complete product, so you do not need base
coat, top coat or nail hardener. This nail polish offers superb coverage,
applies smoothly and dries quickly.
Acquarella offers 64 amazing colours, nail conditioner, nail polish
remover and moisturiser.
Great for people with chemical sensitivities, allergies, and those who
are not currently using nail polish due to harmful chemicals and
vapors.
Your nails will look fantastic and can fit any occasion.













Acquarella nail polishes are water based, non toxic and odour
free.
Acquarella comes in a wide variety of playful shades that fit any
occasion.
Fast drying - usually dries ''to touch'' in 3 minutes, ''to use'' in 20
minutes.
Superb coverage.
Chemical solvents free.
No Base Coat or Top Coat needed.
The shine and colour will last as long as the polish.











Formaldehyde or Formaldehyde like Derivatives
Toluene, Ketones or any Petrochemical Solvents
Dibutyl Phthalate (DBP) or other Phthalates
Triphenyl Phosphate (TPHP)
Polyurethanes or Polyurethane film-formers
Parabens or Camphor
Mercury, Lead, FD&C or Coal Tar (Lake) in colorants
Gluten or Wheat by-products
Any aromatic hydrocarbons.

Acquarella polish is a water based with a non-toxic, proprietary acrylic
emulsion with ultra low residual monomer levels (< 0.1%), ensuring safety.
Our non toxic colorants are specially formulated using iron oxide
pigments. Our Acquarella Conditioner is a clear polish and free from any
colorants.
Aqua (CAS: 7732-18-5), Styrene Acrylates Copolymer, Acrylates
Copolymer. May contain: CI 77489 (CAS: 1345-25-1), CI 77492 (CAS: 5127400-1), Mica (CAS: 12001-26-2), CI 77891 (CAS: 13463-67-7) and/or CI 77499.
Product contains no hazardous components under current OSHA
definitions. European Union: None of the components of this product are
listed in Annexes II, III of Directive 2008/42/EC or 76/768/EEC.

For best results with the Acquarella system, we recommend using Acquarella Conditioner to
prepare the nails. This preparation cycle accelerates the process of adding moisture to your nail and
removes many oils and emollients that interfere with the adherence of Acquarella Nail Polish.









Remove existing nail polish. Wash hands and nails with soap and warm water.
Buff nails to create a smooth, clean nail surface.
Swab nails with Acquarella Remover to remove the debris from buffing and prepare nails.
Rinse nails with clean water and thoroughly dry.
Shake well nail polish bottle before use.
Apply two thin coats of Acquarella Conditioner or Nail Polish.
Acquarella Nail Polish dries in 3 minutes to touch.
Acquarella Nail Polish dries in 20-30 min to use.

Acquarella Nail Conditioner can be used as a base coat or top coat if required.

The following is the best practice on using Acquarella Remover with our Nail Polish or Conditioner
that greatly help the process:











Use cotton lint free nail wipes.
Pre-apply Remover to all nails using wipes and allow the Remover to “soak in” to the polish
surface for at least a minute, rubbing occasionally.
Additionally, you can pre-apply in combination with your bath or shower for greater
efficacy.
With the Remover already working, use the pad to remove a majority of the nail polish
alternating nails occasionally. Do not rub all the polish off one nail at one time.
When a majority of nail polish is off the nail, using an orange stick put focused pressure on
stubborn polish while under running water to assist removal. For toes, doing this in the
shower or at the end of a bath will achieve the same effect.
The focused pressure with water being present helps the film absorb, expand and
deteriorate for easier removal.

Acquarella Remover is specifically designed to remove Acquarella nail polish products only. It
will NOT remove conventional nail polishes.

The following are some general tips and hints for getting the most out
of Acquarella nail care products:








Acquarella Nail Polish will wash off up to one minute from application,
with standard tap water, if you decide on another color or wish to repaint
a nail.
Best time to apply Acquarella Nail Polish or Conditioner is right before
retiring in the evening. This allows the Acquarella Nail Polish time to
“cure’’.
Give the polish more time to “cure” before coming in contact with soap
and shampoos.
Do not use lotions or oils before applying nail polish. To moisturize
hands before using Acquarella Nail Polish, use Acquarella Moisturizer.
If your nail polish starts to thicken over a long period of time, simply add
a drop or two of distilled water and shake bottle.

Beauty Expression UK Limited – official stockist of Acquarella Water Based and
Odour Free Nail Polish products in the UK are proud to present these exceptional
products to our customers.
For more information or trade enquiries, please contact us:
Web: www.beautyexpression.co.uk
Email: sales@beautyexpression.co.uk
Tel: 0843 289 9663
Mob: 07895557589

